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Ltgal Advertising.

Hettuuter no lettl adwtisvnient will

be inserted in tlie Estkri-kis- unW
Mtvment (or the same if made at the
time the affidavit of publication is ren

dered. This rule wilt be imperative and
dead-be- litigants, who make it a pnie
tioe o( working the courts, lawyers and
newarapera will have to look to some

other paver to wt their notice tmidishetf

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
We sell,
llama,
Shauldera,
Ficnic Hams,
Breakfast Baron,
Side Bacon,
Dry Salt Bacon,
Dried Beef,

Canned Meats,
Salt Fish,
Etc Etc.
E. E. Williams,
The Grocer.

Wood wanted at once this otl'u-e- .

Choice hav by the ton or bale at the
Star grocery. tf

County and city warrants wanted by
tli- - Commercial bank.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Presser.

Razors put in first class order at Slo-pe-

barber shop for 2S centa.

I want fifty farm loans from &00 tn
10)0. Interest eight per cent.
tf. W. H. Bl ROIIARPT.

Wanted, a girl of fifteen or over to
work for her board and ko to school.

Mas. H. J. Hakdinc.

New buckwheat flour, freeh and pure
E. E. Williams, the (irorer.

Leave your orders at Cram Bros',
fresh anil carefullv oiened oysters,
liverad to any part of the city.

for
de- -

The Redtnen are to give a masquerade
and scalp dunce at the armory Chrit- -

uiaa night, which is to be a large affair.

Situation Wanteu, by a young man,
in office or store, can furnish good rec
ommendation. Address C. care Enter--

PK13I.

School shoes 75c, 85c and $1.00; heavy
lace riveted 50c to 70c; ladies' course
button cut to 89c; Cabot W 17 yards $1

The Red Front.

Hose Co. No. 3 responded toa fire alarm
Satnrdav evening which proved to be
the chimney oi the Shively building. No
damage was done.

Honesty and thoroughness is the rule
with Burmei'ter & Andresen in all their
repair work. They guarantee their
work to be fir.it class.

The county school association will
meet next Saturday at Canbv. As many
of the county school teachers as pone i hie
are requested to be present.

Wednesday atternoon Judge Hayes
married Miss Helen Butta and E. II.

ngler at his office. The couple will
make this city their home.

Drs. HickeyA Hickey will be here
Friday and Saturday of each week at
Koom 6, Electric hotel. Home office
117 and 118. Dekum block, Portland.

F. D, Bruce has hung out his law
shingle from the office of Cowing & Cow
ing, in the Charman block, where lie
will have his office lor the present.

O. B. Hayter, in the employ of Mr,
Clarke, the abstractor, left for his home
at Dallas and intends to remain a
week or two with relatives at that place.

Married, at the residence of the groom 'a
father, W. II. Faubion, at Park Place,
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 15, Mr. Ar
thur G. Faubion and Miss Maude .

Van Fleet, Pastor Oilman Parker off-

iciating.

All of the Baptist church services will
be held next Sunday in Pope's ball.
This will close Rev. Oilman Parker's
pastorate but there will be no farewell
services as Mr. Parker will remain a
resident of this city and will keep in
close touch with his people.

Rev. J. C. Read will preach at
Shively ' hall next Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
Subject, "Is There a Hell ; if so, What
is it?" The mucic will be furnished by
Cooke's orchestra and a male quartette,
also, Prof. C. E. Knotts will play a
violin solo and Miss Nash, late of Neb-
raska will favor the audience with a
yucal solo. All are made welcome.

Daniel Wetherby, a ship carpenter,
without any special home, was discovered
moving about in a demented condition
In Canemah and was brought before
Judge Hayes and pronounced insane,
Dr. E. Sommer examining physician.
He was taken to Salem Tuesday evening
by Sheriff Maddock and placed in the
ssvlum. The cause of the insanity is
diunkenne-s- .

PERSONAL NOTES.

J. D. Kilter, of Needy, whm in town
Wednesday.

Dr. J. 11, Hickman, of Clackamas,
was in this city Tuesday.

C. Rair, of Needy, com-

missioner, was in town Monday.

Miss I)iitie Maxwell, of Powell's
was in town the first of the week,

W. 8. Runyan, a promrou farmer
of Clackamas, waa in town Wednesday.

Ralph Moody, was among the Port-

land attorneys that were in town Mon-

day.

Attorney Geo. D, Young, of Portland,
was in this city on legal business Tues-

day.

Miss Agnes Watt, of Portland, was the
guest of Miss Xeita Barlow the first ot

the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Melcher, of Stafford,
were in the city Friday attending to legal

business.

Attorney I. T. Urtthth waa called to

Woodburn on legal business the first of

the w eek.

Gus Burnett, and Noah Stingley, of
Eagle Creek, were in this city the first
of the week.

Prof. John Fullon, ol the State Agri

cultural college, of Corvallis, waa in this
city Satnrdav.

James, of Portland, was in
town the first of the week attending to

court matters.

J. M. Sliker, of Eagle Creek, was in
town Wednesday, and called at the En- -

tkri'Bisi office.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Switxer. of St.
Helens, spent the first of the week visit
ing friends in this city.

Benton Killen, an attorney from Port
land, formerly of this place, was in this
city Tuesday on businesa.

Mrs. E. S. Warren, of Brownsville,
a former resident of thia city, waa
guest of Mrs. J. Ganong last week.

Charles, eldest son of Dayid Cautield,
ts very sick with typhoid fever at the
home of his parents in this city,

William Lewthwaite returned to this
city Monday from Morkton, at which
place he has been attending school.

D. J. Moore, of Portland, the circuit
court clerk of Multnomah countv, was
in this city attending court Monday

Portland's bar was represented in this
city Monday and Tuesday by W. H
Cake, Henry E. McGinn and N. E.
Simon.

Thos. F. Ryan and J. H. Walker at
tended the meeting of the A. A . S. R,

at the Marquam in Portland Tuesday
evening.

Mr. Frank Motter, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, accompanied by
Mr. S. C. Spencer, was in Oregon City
Thursday.

Judge L. L. McArthur, of Portland,
was in town the first of the week. The
Judge is taking an active part in the Hess
damage suit.

Misses Vesta and Veva Knight, daugh-

ters of Knight, of Canby, were
visitimr in this city Sunday at the borne
of Sheriff Maddock.

Horace Lake, formerly of Powell's
Valley, now having charge of a depart-
ment in the Portland Business college,
was in town Friday.

Miss Blanche Beatrice McCord left

recently for Columbus, Washington, to
visit her cousin, Mrs. Williim Hicin- -

bothem, for some time.
Mrs. M. Soules, Mrs. Ada Baird and

Miss Minnie Thomas, of Portland, were
the guests of Miss Xeita McCarver and
Mrs. Clias. Babcock last Sunday.

Mrs. Walters and daughter Em
who have made their home at Green
Point for the last year, moved to Port
land Saturday, at which place they will
reside in the future.

Miss Edna Henley, formerly a teacher
in the Barclay school, but now a teacher
of the second grade of the Park schjol
in Portland, was in this city Sunday, the
guest of Mrs. J. N. Graham

Mrs. D. H. Glass is on the sick list
this week and not being able to attend
to her duties at the Barclay school, Miss
Jennie Noble, eldest daughter of John
Noble, has charge of the fourth grade
during Mrs. Glass's illness.

Judge McBride will leave Friday even-
ing, at the close of this term of circuit
court, for St. Helens where he will hold

an adjourned session of one day Satur-
day. Mondav he will go to Hillsboro
and open the regular November term of
court for that county.

Mrs. W. B. Wiggins has spent the
past week in Salem. Mr. Wiggins left
Tuesday for that city to attend the mar-
riage ot his brother Fred to Miss Myra
Albert, one of Salem's fairest daughters,
on Wednesday of this week.

The wife and children of Rev. A. J.
Montgomery, the new pastor of the
Presbyterian church, is expected to ar
rive In this city Thursday or Friday of
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
will then commence housekeeping, oc
cupying the residence on the southeast
corner of Jackson and Tenth streets.

Frank Newton, second son of Mrs. K.
L. Newton, is in this city on a month's
furlough. He is a private in the First
regiment, U. S. A., and is stationed at
Angel Island, California. He attended
the regular meeting of Company F Mon-
day evening and took part in the drill
and gave them a few pointers in drilling.

gist.

For Fun (ialore.
The amusement loving people of

Oregon City are to have a genuine treat
on Saturday, December 1, when the
Oregon City Minstrel Troup give their
inimalable entortainmeut at Shively's
owa house. Seventeen artists, each a
star, will participate ami the original
Georgia minstrels could not equal these
gentlemen In burnt cork. Koos' orches
tra of Portland will be one of the leading
attraction on the program. The ad-

mission haa been fixed at the low price
of 50 cents which includes a reserved
seat. Tho box sheet will 0Hn at the
poelottlee on Tuesday next.

Republicans itteutlonl
The republican voters of Oregon City

are requested to meet at Pope's hall on
next Monday evening at 8::t0 o'clock, for
the purpose, of placing candidates In
nomination for city treasurer, assessor
and collector, and four councilmen two
from each ward, and to transact such
other business as may be brought before
the meeting. J. W. O'Connki.l,

Oko. R. CAi.irr,
J. L. SWAYORI),

Republican City Committee.

A Progresdvf Village.
Soot t j Mills, a village in the southern

bonndry of this county, which waa laid
out two yeara ago by a Quaker co'ony,
has shown more rustle than many of
our larger and wealthier tow ns. Having a
fine water power in the Abaqua, used for
running a grist and saw mill, an electric
light plant has been added and the vil-

lage lighted up with electricity. Seotts
Mills bids fair to soon become one of the
live towns of the Willamette valley.

The Tittell sisters, who are to play in
this city Friday and Saturday evenings
and Saturday matinee at Shively's 0ra
house, are stars in their profession.
The following from the Vancouver In-

dependent shows how well they were re-

ceived in that citv : "The Tittell sisters
played last week on Friday and Saturday
to crowded houses and if it were possible,
made a more favorable impression than
ever before. All three ol the sisters rank
high in their profession and will be
warmly welcomed whenever they ap-

pear in this city. Mr. Wallace Munroe,
who waa with the company, helped in
a large measure to make the several
plays a decided success.

The 25,000 damage suit of Elizabeth
Hess vs the Oregon German Bakery of
Portland, w hich has attracted the atten-
tion of the court since Monday morning,
was settled Thursday morning bv the
jury returning a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for the sum of I'.lfiOO The cir
cuit court room has been crvwded during
the three days trial and Wednesday
evening at 7:30 standing room was at
par, the attraction being the pleadings of
Judge McArthur and Henry E. McGinn
of Portland. Cake A McArthur were the
attorneys for the defendant and McGinn

k Simon for the plaintiff.

W. A. Huntley haa movad his book
store stock from the Commercial Bank
block to No. 2, of the Canfield brick.
Mr. Huntley will carry a much larger
stock than heretofore as the new build-

ing has all of the latest conveniences.
Taking the neat appearance of the in
terior of the building together with the
increased stock, the new book store will
be finer than any book store in Port
land. The proprietor will be pleased to
see all of his former patrons at his new
place of business.

News was received in this city Mon
day by the family of Chas. Baocock of
the death last Friday at St. Joseph, Mo.,
of Jcob GiKxllive, at the age of 64 years.
Mrs. Mary McCarver, of thia city, his
daughter was with him when be died.
Mr. Goodlivo had many friends among
the old settlers in this city as be resided
in Oregon a short time.

Miss Bessie Evans, the accomplished
Osweuo elocutionist, is expected at the
Baptist Sunday school, Sunday morning,
Nov. 25, and if present, will render one
of her excellent declamations. All who
enjoy speaking should not fail to be
present. Sunday school at 12 o'clock,
noon.

A new jewelry store haa been opened
in me mowing next to the Htar gtocery
store. J. P, Law is the proprietor and
ia from Vancouver. He brings with him
many testimonials of his fine workman
ship.

Mort Green who was arrested about
three months ago and spent that time in
the county jail was released Tuesday
morning aa the grand juty found the bill
against him not true.

Al, V. Names who was found guilty of
hurglary was taken to the penitentiary
Wednesday evening by Sheriff Maddock
to serve a sentence of two years.

For a pain in the side or chest there
is nothing so good as a flannel damp
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It af-

fords prompt and permanent relief and
if used in time will often prevent a cold
from resulting in pneumonia. This
same treatment Is a sure cure for a lame
back. For sale by G. A. Harding, Drug

Housekeepers who have once used
grspe vinegar will use no other. Frey-ta- g

will deliver it in any quantity at
your house. Older by mail or leave
with his vegetable wagon.

Ox. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Higheat Award.

City Election,
Tho call ia published In another col

mini for a republican masa convention
to meet at Pope's hsll next Monday
evening (or the purM of nominating
candidates for councilmen to lie voted
for on Decemlier S, It was the sup-Ksitl-

of many that the convention
this year waa io be a non-pa- rt isin one
but the committee whose call is pub
lished state that aa they were chosen by
a republican convention tliev had no
authority to call a peoples' convention

Aa to who all w ill be caudiiUtea for
municipal honors the wise ones know
not. Many are in fav ir of re electing
the g councilmen. on the ground
that the one lerm they have served haa
given them the exHrience and knowl
edge of the city's alf iira that would en-

able them lo be of fur mor, service than
any new men that could he put in, While
neither Messrs. Albright, Kelly, Green
man or Cooke drain a yet if
the sentiment I J lining they doubtless
will allow their names to be used by the
convention, in new men lot i he coun
cil the following have been mentioned as
available candidates; A. H. Graham, J
L. Swafford, E. . CauhVld. J It. Ren
tier, E. E. ('barman, J G. Pilshnry, J
N. llarrimtton, T F. Ryan, Geo. ( aliff,
R. D. Wilson, Max .Vhtilpiua. F. R.
..hat man ami I. A. 1 ot. All are men
alio are Interested in the welfare of the
city and would make gxj councilman

C. G Huntley will take potwessiun of
the comer store. No. 1, iu the Caulluh
b'ick the first of next week. It ia a neat
looking store finished in a light color and
Mr. Huntley is having some verv hand
some fixtures put in and when completed
and the large stock he intends to carry ia

in place it ill add a gieat deal to the
appearance ol the place.

Thursday morning as Conductor lcan
ot the East Side Hailwsy Co. waa com-

ing Into town in charge of his car he was
arrested bv Chief of Police Burns for
carrying freight on the passenger car iH'iiefit low priees.
without a license, lie was allowed to
go on liia own recognition and will have
a trial before Judgn Fouls at 7 oft) thia
Thursday evening.

The honorary members of Co. F have
presented the company with a handsome
gold medal which will be contested for at
9:30 A.M. Thanksgiving (lav at Glad
stone. The shooting contest is to take
place every six months and m l en one
member succeeds in two contests the
medal is to le his iiersonal proicrty.

miii.uii fi lUKr. is sohl on a guar
antee. It curea Incipient Consumption.

li is toe Deal Lough cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 eta., 50 cts. and 11.00.
For sale by G. A. Harding

Have you tasted any of Par low's cider I

thia fall? It is better than evei and
you can depend upon its being made out
ot juiciest of apples with I lie kickers
taken out. Try it and be convinced.

The first month with "H" opens the
oyster season and Cram Broa.s' U oimn- -
ing the oysters daily w hich H served in
their neat parlors opMisite Commercial
bank.

Rev. P. Miller of the Westminister
PresbyU-ria- church of Portland occupied
the pulpit of the Presbterian church in
this cily Wednesday evening.

K. C. Payne, of Portland was in this
city Wedne'duy. He waa subpienaed
as a w itness in the Hess vs Oregon Ger
man Bakery case.

Mrs. C G. Caples, of Columbia City,
is visiting at home of tier In other,
Jndge T. A. McBnd.

Mrs L. Butler, of St.
town visitimr relatives.
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Helens, is in
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R K Mlcheletto, I)
i.'arlson, MonarH, A M

Kills, Jos M. K.w.irl, J K

IIoiIkkoii, Iioht l'omeroy, Wni
Hornslitili, L Prater, C

Hanlen, Frank Jiedner, KJ
Jacobs, Peter Uiley, H C

Jones. O W Hullivan, Mark
Johnson, K li Ward, (Jeo
bane, C II Walker, J W
Uaper, O F

l.AIHKn' l.thT.
Andrews, Mr.' M K Holland, Sarah E
Close, Mrs M E HukIHIU, Mrs Susie
Kredick. Mrs Jones, Marv
Glade, Lizzie 2 Heynolda, Itneliel
Gray, Mrs H

If called lor slate when advrrtined.
8. K. GKKKN. P. M.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
k pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HE RED FRONT STORES.

t- -

TiiiH paper; iiocilloM lo. uipor; purling Irona 5 ctn;

luniks and eyes lo. imNr; vimi-lin- fie; nklrU now llc;
gingliiini, hluo or rt'tlcnlloo, dint fio; heavy Hliirting JOo.

nil wool 118 In. eiirtliimero 4.'o; uiiilirellwt, gootl ones

mill client) millinery, latest, Htylih, priees reiwonable;

nubly clothing ncrviceahlo mul eheup; fl no pants 21) to

HI now tiliotit half prion 2.2.r; boiuiiIohh Hockn, heavy fi

alarm clock Wo; baby hIioch 2fio; hcIiooI kIiocm fi to 0 75o.

1) to 11 nt 8ro; 12 to 211.00; hoys' heavy hIioch 11.00;

17 11 gran, augur l.(K); sliorlH mo; tea2.'o. iouih1h up;

flour t2..'l.; choice broken coll'eo 22 Jo, jug or Jars 10o.

gallon.
TRADE FOR PRODUCE.

HAMILTON DUOS., Oregon City and Park Place.

NEW CASH
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

DRY GOODS,
In a complete, assortment.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
An extra fine line all qualities.

BOOTS & SHOES,

3J

A Specialty, ami all grades.

STORE

As we buy and ell for cash wo are able to give cir customers tho
of very

the

Martin

in

in

D. B. BEES & CO.

9 How HMlttijr Mho Uiuks,

H.r Bismms ) aolhlnf
ki Hit a

rT it av

111 NOBIHrliP S STURQ'S C3SPANY

retina. . Mum.

Ask your grocer lor thrm and tk
no others.

Four times atrmiser than or'llnsry
xtrarta. IkiuIiI tur strength of any

utlu r vilraei on 11, market

flAVIS THE PAINTER.
House and Sign Painting.

Good Workmen and the Best of Paints.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

For Wall Paper. Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades and house
Decorations see him. Beat Htock in tho city. Portland priced.

Store Next Door To Albright's Meat Market.
OEEQOIT OITY, OREGON.

.X?: AT BEDROCK PRICES

Bryan,
Concord Team Harness with 2 -2 Inch traces and
1 3-- 4 Inch points, made of A No. 1 Selected OakTanned
Leather, with breeching and Boston Team Collars, 825.00
Same with hipstrapa and crupper 22.")0. Sumo without hipHtraps
and breeching 121.00.

An ImmenaeStock of Duiay Hurnenn, Huddle. Mild lew.
Halters, Blanketn, Koben, WhiiiH, Etc., at a great reduction.

FIRST CLASS COODS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Call on or write to C. L. HOGAN,

Dealer in Harness and Saddlery In all Its Branches,
vj ana 93 naciina ntroel, ureunn,

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MAKUPACTUKEK Of ALL KINDS OP

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OP FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH
ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order:

Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,
ORKGON CITY, OB.

Oregon City Enterprise
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.


